COMMERCIAL SERIES

New 32, 46, & 60” 2 Year Lamps Feature Teflon® Coating

Commercial Series 2 Year Warranty Lamps Now Coated With A Protective Teflon® Shell

This protective Teflon coating replaces the secondary quartz sleeve which was used on previous generations of our two year lamps to provide thermal insulation (which extends lamp life). Replacing the secondary sleeve with Teflon® provides an equal level of insulation with the additional benefits of significantly improved breakage protection and greater resistance to environmental conditions. All Fresh-Aire UV two year lamp sizes (32”, 46”, 60”) now come with the Teflon® coating as a standard feature.

- Breakage protection
- Improved water resistance
- Lighter weight for lower shipping costs
- More durable for better field handling

A Teflon® shell covers the entire lamp providing insulation and breakage protection.

When breakage does occur the super-tough Teflon® shell contains broken glass fragments and lamp gases.